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RlDgling’s circus is iu Hau Francisco 
tbi» weea.

Harry Dunn has bought th« Minne
sota bakery of E Coulton.

Fiesh grass seed just in 
L L Chambers.

MrsCapt Ha>e ia quite ill at Hale, 
Oregon. Dr Kuykendall went ou> to 
call on her proteaaionally thia forenoon.

Mrs Mahala Belknap mother of R- v 
Frack and Ed Belknap, living near 
Monroe, had a severe stroke of apo
plexy recently.

Diac harrowa and Lever harrows, 
i II size». N<> advance in price as long 
eat >e old stock lasts.

F L Coatubers.
We t>re in receipt of th- Northwest 

Livestock and Wool Growers Journal, 
published at Pendleton for *1 per year. 
Ir ia a splendid j 'ureal.

Tne upper front of F L Chambers' 
store will be of pressed galvanized iron 
and will present a handsome effect. It 
will also contain two large bay win
dows.

J Z Evans, of the Wendling saw 
mill, h id a finger amputated 
Kuykendall & Paine, caused 
severe bruise, last Tuesday, 
gettim along nicely now.

Two ’ar loads Bain wagons sold thia 
year a' F L Chambers’, and another 
car jus received and ready to sell. 

F L Chambers.
E J McClanahan is back from bis 

v»cati< 1 ai d ia prepared to pay tb« 
hlghea cash price for all kinds of 
poultry .
Weltoi I

Fred 
tlKUgll 
then a 
flead amt it is thought Kane and bis 
wife an mortally wounded.

Riche rd Croker, the Tammany cliief- 
tain predicts tiiat 100,0011 vo'ers wi'.l 

reet Bryan in and about Madison 
Square Garden on the occasion of his 

tall to the new world metropolis, 
toter 16.

Now is the time to do your dry 
lowing. Th« Oliver plow will stay 
n the ground. F L Chambers has 
hem.
The great success of Chamberlain's 

'< lie, Cho'era and Diarrhoea Remedy 
n ilie trestment of Itowel complaints 
»»made it standard over the greater 
art of the civilized 
v W L DeLano.
One of the largest 

eneral practitioi er 
nele case will he received by Dr J N 
el'oroiack. ot Bowling Green, for 

1« attendance upon William Goebel 
fter he was shut a’ Frankfort, Ky. 
he fe« to tie paid is *10,(8 4)
Tne lepub'iciui eta e c-ntral cotn- 
i ee of California, has invited Judge 
L Benso >, of Klamath Falls, to 

sit nan Francisco and elsewhere iu 
e stale and deliver a few speeches 
behalf < t prosperity, progress and 
1 tnoDey. He will comply with 
request.

Tilcycle sulky plow, *30.
F L Ch am tiers.

Lotti er -peculators at Nome are 
i-sigtited according to a Portlander, 
ho baa just returned from there He 

lat a that mo»t of the lumtier deal- 
are hold I > gtheii stock and demand 

g *1)0 • 'I < ii-end for tt. They figure 
at s fi i. |,. m« «turli'g the winter 

i lie' wnsnd then lumber 
• t.r i it sotts of fancy figures.

Office in Rambler agency, 
block, Eugene

Kane shot bis wife and 
r at Humpter yesterday, and 
>t himself. The daughter ia

world. For sale

fees ever paid a 
fur service, in a

on’tForget-

Jl Ri'RS DKAWX BRI TAL WIFE Ml ROER.

GALVESTON DEATHS REACH 4754,
Hpeclal to the Guard.

Galveston, Sept. 20.—The deaths from the hurricane, 
computed on bodies actually found, have reached 4754

Other bodies are being found as the debris is cleared 
away, though in such a state of decomposition as to pre
clude any thought of identification,

DOWAGER TSI AN HOMESICK.
Special to the Guard.

1’erin, Sept. 20.—Dowager-Empress Tsi An announces 
that she is willing to return to Pekin with the emperor and 
the imperial court if the powers will guarantee protection.

ALLIES WILL HOLD PEKIN.
Special to tbe Guard.

Pekin, Sept. 20.—All indications go to show that, the 
allied powers will not evacuate Pekin at once.

Ten thousand soldiers will be held there for the winter, 
or until the Chinese government is*rehabilitated, and shows 
that it will protect foreigners and carry out treaty stipula- 

i tions in good faith.
REMEY AND LI HOBNOB.

Special to the Gu ird

Taku, Sept. 20.—Admiral Remey of the Uniteti 
navy made an official call on Earl Hi Lung Chang 
day.

BRITISH MINISTER LEAVES CHINA.

States 
yester-

Special to be Guard.

Shanghai, Sept. 20.—The British minister to 
Sir Claude McDonald, has left China and gone to 
Japan.

McDonald urg. d severe measures in dealing with 
China and it is not thought that the solution of the difficul
ties that beset the Chinese situation can be best solved 
through him.

FILIPINOS STILL FIGHT.

China,
Tokio,

Special to the Guard.

Washington, Sept. 20.—General McArthur reportsan 
engagement with the Filipinos at Navilac.

Of the Americans engaged there was a thirty-three per 
cent loss in killed and wounded.

STATE EAIR ATTENDANCE.
«Special to the <<uard.

Salem, Sept 19.—The State Fair continues to have a 
andvery large attendance notwithstanding the unpleasant 

threatening weather.
NO COMPROMISE ON STRIKE.

Special to the Guard.

Philadelphia, Sept 19.—Coal mine owners have 
ganized and are working together in the strike.

They declare that there will be no compromise

or

and 
that they will fight the United Mine Workers organization 
to a finish.

KRUGER LEAVES HIS COUNTRY.
H|iecial fo the Guard.

The Hague (Holland), Sept 19.—Oom Paul Kruger 
accepts the oiler of a government war vessel for an escort to 
Holland.

DEMAND ON THE SULTAN.
Constantinople, Sept 19.—Our diplomatic representa-

antivehas made a demand on the Sultan for the release of 
American citizen held as an Armenian sympathizer.

EDICT SUPPRESSED BOXERS.
SpecUl to the Guard.

Shanghai, Sept. 19.—The Chinese government has 
sued an imperial edict commanding Chinese commanders 
to speedily suppress the Boxers under penalty of loss of 
favor for failure thereof.

is-

BRYAN GIVES HOAR A DIG.
Leavenworth, Kansas, Sept. 19.—In his speech today 

Bryan declared that he could stand Hanna's criticism if 
Senator Hoar of Massachusetts could endure the praise of 
such a self-confessed political corruptionist.

HOME FOR BURIAL. Will Debate Hanna if He is to Be 
President.

1 Ve have a full line
Box's and Men’s •f

»1 ular jirieeelothinir.
ALSO

he largest and 
t complete line of 
erxvear ex cr shown 

Kuixene.

F

AxoBillv
Department Store

List of Those \\ bo W ill Trv Cases 
Next Month.

C erk Lee and Sheriff W® lier» have 
drawu the following list ,,f jurors to 
serve at Hie next term of the Lane 
couu'y clicuil c 'Urt w lii.-li convene» in 
EugeUt, October 8 19oo:

L A Milu, Bailey, farmer 
George Learned, Bailey, firmer 
J M Gearhart, Bailey, tanner 
Noah Buoy, Creswell, t nuer 
KF Hcott, Creswell, farmer 
James Howard, Fall Creek, farmer 
Z T Kintxley, Hpriugfleld. farmer 
J W Kirk, Junction, bather 
Wm M Pitney, Junction, farmer 
J I’ Callison, Eugene, farmer 
I’heo Reushaw, Eugene, farmer 
Nathan Winter, FZugetie,merchant 
J H McLeod, Florence, farmer 
W R McCoruaek. Florence,stockmau 
L A Farmer, Mohawk, firmer 
W '.V Hawley, Baheuala, farmer 
M I) Lmgo, Richard-on, firmer 
H W Har;iole, Richardson, firmer 
Noah Rlnxtee, Richardson, farmer 
Henry .Mitchell, Pleaaaut Hill.farmer 
R E Callison, Piea.»»ut Hili farmer 
b A Hee, Willamette, farm» r 
Henry Phillips, Willamette, farmer 
Thus Vauduyn, Willamette, farmer 
A Hiiouiun», Willamette, farmer 
< leorge M cQueeu, Cm tags Grove,clerk 
Isaac Blanton. Blanton, farmer 
Heuty Gates, Spencer, farmer 
Htirdy Crow, Hiuslaw, farmer 
Samuel Hey more, Fairmount, farmer 
Chas Shelbuudy, Zumwalt, farmer

Court House Items.

ISSI 10
180 00

..... 000

Hatl.faetlou of mortgage 
Mortgage.........................
Chatte! mortgage...........

REAL ESTAT* THAN8FKKS.

EJ McClanahan aud wile to 
National Bank of Eugene, 144.77 
in tp 18, s r 6 w; fl Quitclaim.

A C Woodcock to First National 
bank of Eugene, 144 77 acres; >1.

M J Weitz and wife to N H and O H 
Green, 161 acres in tp 17, a r fl w; >640.

Edward G Kinney to Hamlltou 
Meade, 120 acres In tp 1C s r 7 w; *.50.

Joseph Vogl et ux to J M Tally et 
ux, 177x100 feet In Eugene, >000.

MININO MATTER#.

Amelia Mining claim, Blue River; 
Edward Cride locator. Also proof of 
labor.

First
acre.

PRORATE.
Estate of Margaret Johnston; ap- 

¡Kim i me nt of administrator. Wtu 
Johnson appointed administrator; 
probable value, *500. Bond *1000.

CIRCUIT COURT.
W H Baber vs H E McClure; action 

at law; The plaintiff Judgment la 
asked for >240 40 and Interest and *35 
attorney's fee. B R Hklpworth ap
pears for plaintiff.

O O Lund and H J Hanson vs Aslak 
A Aaby and wife. Judgment is asked 
for *220. L E Bean appears as attor
ney for plaintiffs. [By error In Mon- 
dsy’s Daily defendants name 
printed “Haby.”— Ed ]

A New Safety Match.

WM

A match has at last been discovered 
which can be manufactured absolutely 
without the aid of ptioephorue. Thia 
safety match contains neither red or 
yellow phosphorus, but posse»ses the 
greet advantage of being able to be 
manufactured with the plant and ma
chinery hitherto In use. Invention 
still stride« onwaid through every line, 
aud yet there are some things which 
seem impervious to improvement. For 
Instance, Ho. lei ter’« Htomach Hit
ter«, that famous uier’iclne, lie. «food 
unequalled for fifty year« a. a correc
tive of stomach disorders. Imitations 
have sprung up about it, but like a 
bencon light, It has stood Immovable, 
pointing the way to health from all 
such ailments ae constipation, indiges
tion, dyspepsia, blliouimes., sluggish 
liver or weak kidneys.

Hops Down the Valley.

to

Aftermath of the Horrible ?ftaii 
W est of Junction.

Grass Seed

Bodies of Deceased I’nilippine 
War Soldiers Will be 

Brought Back.

XV ash l ng ton. fVpt. 19. — Colonel 
William H I’atten, of thequarterma- er 
department, oil duty at t e war de
partment, has completedirrangemen'» 
for the free transportation to the 
Uoit««l Htatee m the remains of soldiers 
ami sailor« and civilians who kwt their 
lives and were buried in the Island 
ptMte-sions of the United Htatee and 
Cbloa. According to the pre-, nt plane 
of the department, a burial corp* will 
lake pamaage on the transport Haneo- k, 
schedu «'I to lesve San Frat.cietei • >c- 
loter I. t«w tli» Philippines.

The approximate number of tl»e 
remains to tie exhemed 1« 133l,r,ie- 
tnboted io tb<

Horciulo, 1
sriuy end ooe n arioe 
qi ight iren < f the navy.

i t,lna t wo « fticers r.f the army, 51» 
en t»te«i tmn « f the army and 37 men 
rf the nsvy.

Phlllpf lr »•. 17 effitera of the ar 
IliOeti i-ted n en of the army an 
m«u . f the osvy.

lNMKPKNDXNCK, Hept 19.—Owing 
the continued heavy ralna of the past 
three days pickers. I hat la, campers, 
liar» been leaving the bopyards by the 
wagon load, going home where they 
can get dry again.

The rain.all here ha. been something 
serious, and the darring« to the tup 
crop, which ba. not yet been all gath
ered, ia going to prove werlous. AU 
the smaller yard, have been finished, 
but the larirer ones are only about 
one-half p'cked. Mould and lire are 
«aid to have appeared In the bops 
across the river from here, but ae y»t 
the isrds hereabouta are free from 
both thew pee!».

The

Leavenworth. Kansas, Hept. 19.— 
The attention of Win J Bryan has tiesn 
brought to a statement made by Sena
tor Mark Hanna that he was willing 
to "debate the Philippine question 
with Bryan or any other man." 
presidential candidate says:

"No challenge has been received,and 
I woald not arc-pt it It it was. While 
I would he glad to debate public quee- 
tin>« with the republican candidate 
for the presidency, I would not be 
willing to det*le with one whoae re- 
sponslbllity is l«s- iban my own. If I 
am ele< ted I shell he president. If (lie 
reiutdli »o committae will certify that 
Mr Hauua is to be president in case of 
re; utdican »u« e.», I »ha 1 willingly 
m-et him in joint debate."

A CcllaPS*.— Messrs Densmore A 
Fuller, who have had a contract from 
tbs city of Fugene f-r 3000 yards of 
crushed rock at SO cents |ier yard de
livered Upon the streets of Eugene, 
after furnishing shout 1200 yards of 
rock, last Tuesday concluded to shut 
down as they were losing money dally. 
The fl rm has paid out all 
received and still owe their 
a sum In the aggrega e. 
boLds to fulflll the contract
of >1,000 with A E Whee'er and Mrs 
Densmore a» bondsmen. The ci'y 
need» more of the crushed rock. Th y 
have not dstern lord u.on what fiction 
they will take In getting It yet.

Storm at Cape Nome.

y.

Oliver Plows 
Genuine Oliver 
Extras,
Casaday Gang* 
Ploxvs,
Dandy D isc 
Harrows.

batly Gu»nt «eptembsr W
Coroner Grittlu held au inquest over 

tlie tMsiles ot Lena ami Hertuau Peters 
d< rf yesterday afternoon.

The testimony was about the same 
as published iu last uighl's Guard 
File following additional facts were 
brought out:

I hat Petersdorf had given as a reason 
for killing his wife that their little 
girl had told him that her mother bad 

j poisoned bls tea and for him not to 
drink It. It was also showu that 
Petersdorf had been eonsldeied men
tally unbalanced for two or three 
years, he having on various evasions 
awakened tlie neighbors at unaeason- 

I able hours to tell them his troubles 
He lived upon a small fartu on which 
there was considerable debt.

In the room where the body of 
Petersdorf lay sat a pail of water and 
near by was a cup. A col k with some 
crystals upon it Indicated atrychniue, 
aa did the waler in the cup. A further 
search of the house brought forth a 
small vial, and I)r Lee, of Junction, 
gave It aa his opinion that strychnine 

I had done the work for Petersdorf.
1 be woman was about 3o years old 

; aud Petersdorf between 36 and 40.
OORONKR’fl VRRDICT.

After considering the testimony the 
coroner’s jury returned the following 
verdict:

We, the coronet's juiy, duly Impan 
eled, after examining the wltnes.ie 
duly sworn and after examining the 
bodies, tlml that Leos Petersdorf was 
killed by the hand of Herman Peters 
dorf, her busband, on the 17th of Hep
tember, A D, 1900, at hei home six 
tulles west of Junction City, In Lane 
oounty, Oregon. We ami further that 
Herman Petersdorf came to his death 
by means of poison taken with suicidal 
iutent at his home six miles west of 
Juuction City, on the 18tb day of Sep
tember, A D, 1(HX).

J J Winn, Foreman, 
H W Williams, 
J Cakeiiekk, 
J D Cox, 
Emery Herren, 
A L < oom.

Hheritl Withers and Deputy District 
Attorney Harris returned from Junc
tion last evening by private conveys 
asee, the sherilt bringing with him 
the bloodstained bludgeon with 
which Petenelorf trained his wife. 
Coroner Gridin returned ou the mern- 
Ing overland.

I

PRICE AT BOTTOM

STREET RAILWAY OIESTIOX.

Mr. Dennis Concludes to Surren
der to tne City.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF DIAR 
RHOEA.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

David Galley Met Death While 
Lodging at Glentena.

Glkntkna, Or, Hept 1», 1000.
Editor Guard:—David Gailey was 

killed this morning while sawing 
sawlogs. It seems that after cutting 
the log off, in some manner It rolled 
down and caught him, killing him 
almost Instantly, as he lived only 
atkiut 15 minutes after the accident. 
The body will be taken to Eugene to
day and there await Instructlous from 
Ilia relatives In the Eaet.

A M Richarlmn,
The Isxly of the unfortunate man 

was brought here this morning at 7 
o'clock and was placed In ths under
taking parlors of Dsy A Henderson to 
await telegraphic advices from relatives 
lu the East as to Its disposal.

It appears that the young man was 
helping saw a log on a hillside and was 
refieatedly warned to let the man on 
the upper aide complete the sawing, 
but only at the last minute agreed to 
this, but it was to > late, as the log gave 
away, crushing him against another 
log. He was highly respected by all 
who knew him, was 27 years of lags 
and unmarried. He was a nephew of 
Mrs Henry Hporea, of Mohawk, has an 
uncle at Hpokane, and brothers and 
slaters in ihe East.

He was a partner In a logging cou- 
tract with the Messrs Southerland, who 
have 2.1X10,001) test ot logs ready to tie 
placed in the rivsr. The deceased had 
Intended coming here and taking out 
a donkey engine be had purchased 
Iodo the work.

the money 
men quite 
They gave 
in the »urn

Dally m*r<: —ptembst JU
M-r«ial H< wool Mkkti.wu.—At

Srattlm. ■‘•ft. 2ft.—The e:eamn 
Paul tiring- full edvi «» of th» terrible 
haviw* wrmigh' el Nofite by 'he re« -i»t 
•turni. H- v«n v-*»el» were enter
• '■ . >•! I ’S • • ' e bfififi* Ifi
, _ i Mr af *■•*■ «mi
«.i, M ’ g- - toste, oi tLe beech w*r* 
er. .r. .»»ft awey. I be A leak»«
• i'iiiiu»ii si (ooipar y's wi.arf ia a 

of wreckage.

Ht.

• i 
special meeting of the Uiard of direct 
ora nt schon district No 4 held this 
eflernsoti W 1 Gordon, principal c' 
the Harrisburg ech'sde last year, was 
elected io the vacancy eaoeed by the 
promotion «if Miss Ida Patterson to the 
priBCipelshlp of the Central s«tioo 
held by (' L Hcott, who recently re- 
eigned to take a position In the First | 
National Lack.

No Right to Ugliness.

The women wb«> Is lovely In 
form and t«-m|ier will always have 
friends, but one »ho would tie attract
ive must keep her health. Ifabeis 
weak, elckly and all ruu down, she 
will tie nervoua and Irritable. Ifehe 
baa cotMtipatlon or kidney trouble, her 
impure b ond will naus« pimples, skin 
eruptions, blotches and a wretched 
complexion. Electric Bitters ia the 
l*st rpedlclue In the world to regul «te 
stomach, liver and kidneys and to 
purify the blood. It gives strong 
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety 
skin, rich complexion. It will make 
a good looking, < harming woman of a 
run-down invalid. Only 50 cents at 
W L Del-ano’s drug store.

A Popular hpkakkr.—The Port
land Telegram, republican, »aid yes
terday: "For over three hours Hou
Charles A Towne aildre»-<d ahoyt i<»» 
people at the Metropolitan opera Ii'iUm 
last evening After »|»-aking two 
hours and a half, bestop(ied, l>ut was 
urged U> eootlafie and he oompUe«!, 
although with a hu-ky voice. Not a 
single »eat In the theater was empty, 
the stage was a >ri««« of humanity, anil 
hundreds of people strsid in the aisle- 
tn list»n b>the argumeri's on flnenc, 
iru-tsand In.periallsiu."

fa<*

Hitcniko Racks.—The city of 
Eng ne has s forre of men erec'lr'« 
first < less hitching r eke ar und Hi- 
ou'h parke. They beve tww« nerd- » 
for • long tim«.

l>»lly Guard Xsptsniber In
From W it Deiini»’ interview In the I 

Guard last evening, it looked «» if lie I 
intended fighting the city "io a tiuisli" 1 
over removing III» street railway track, 
t his morning Ills entire demeanor Ind 
undergone a change. He »urremlered. 
I’he only cost to the city of removing 
the historic mule ear line will t e >4 or 
*5 for hauling some rail» placed on the 
city’» yard to the Holden lot.

Mr Dennis called at the GUARD 
offioe tills afternoon and staled lint 
the oily council Ii <1 treated him badly; 
that tlie mayor liad treated him ah h 
man should be treated. 11« said lie 
eame to tile eonelu-l m tbit lie could 
not afford to quarrel over sueli i. mall 
matter. He »ahi also that lie l> < I been 
intluenoeit to a great ext« nt by Mayor 
Harris In »eltling I lie matti r. He 
bated to have the el’y -inn i.rdmii' 
age« when I he voter» were t.»»! i ; ».u 
•ible, but would wlllingl. -■ tlie 
couticilnien »ued for damag» » i r were 
poNalble, but he found it w.i»

Thus end» tlie whole imtti .

I

Call for Bryan and Stevenson 
Club.

voter, of l.ane 
all el IK. ns of 
who iiiuinl to

hereby luvite 
and vicinity 
Bryan and Htevenaon hI the 
election to h.wi nib1« a* the

24, at

We, tile undersigned 
county 
Eugene 
vote tor 
ensuing
oourthouse Monday, Heptembi r 
7:30 p in, for the pnrpo ■»• ot . r .■« i zing 
a Bryan ami Kiev iimui cl.i ■, I >l»<> 
to discus» p'ans of mguiilz on, n the 
county anil other 
the occasion.
E R Hklpworth 
J F Amis 
W A Fotte- 
I N Harbaugh 
FM Wilkins 
A H Patterson 
Fred Fisk 
H R Kincaid 
J Hampton 
Jerry Horn,

And many others.

in..(Ills p< r. In-lit

J J Wai ton 
Lark Bilyi u 
1 E Hievens 
Alix Mathews 
LH Pilter.on 
W W Wilbers 
H W Graham 
1 L Camphell 
W M Miller

Juki Reward, ÿioo.

to

i*The teadeis of th!» paper will 
pleased to learn that there 1» at lea»t 
one dreaded dli-es-e that science ba» 
been able to cure In nil Its atngts and 
that is catarrh.. Hull's Ualarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known to 
tne medical frn'ernlty. I '•» i rli tielng 
a constitiiiloual dia»-a-e, nquir«*» a 
O'inailiuil nal treatment. Hall’» Ca
tarrh Cur< • taki-u inti rually, acting 
directly on the bio <1 »mi miicuou» 
surfaces of the svnt« m, thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the <ll-i «««, and 
giving the pal lent »trength by buihl- 
Ing up the countllufion »n<1 e -l-tn 
ha ur in doing It» work. Toe proprl- 
lor» tisve mi much faith in Its cuiative 
pi w»rs, that they offer One Hundred 
¡foliar« for any caw that it falls l< 
cut«. Heud for Hat of testImonial«.

Addresa. I- J < HkNkY A t <1, Toledo 
Ohio. Hoi<l by drugslat», 75c.

Hall'» Family PHI» are the best.

«4

Taxpayer* Take Nwtk e.—It In» 
liten the custom »mt tbs nqulrcmcn 
of the l«w for tbs »lierlfl of i >,« county 
to pla<N-no'Ices of sale tor ddir qu«*nt 
laxe« on tbs property of tm* dt-linq i-nt 
taxpayer, but owing to 11> ps—» fe
law at ths l«»l »es-ioi, < I tn» l-i » »e 
repealing this requlr-n.-nt, finn- 
tie no levy med« on the property
taxpay »re Ly placing n tic - f sib f r 
taxes on the pro|» rty. if...... fier V ere
will he a oertltlcate of '• vy n tb
the n nnty clerk lu a. i..»I'.lc h 
the r>q ilri mei.t of the new lew. and 
the cu»io'n*ry iK'tices of «ale of ; mp~ 
ertv foro, inquini Ini will tie pute 
liebed In mie "t the < «i - psi« » 
beyond tbit H er- will Le i o fui: r 
notice given »«. que i! X-
peyerv.

CASTOR IA
For Infaa'.t and Chüdtea.

The Kind You Have A<wa/$ Boight
Bears the

d-gi atare of

A Prominent Virginia Editor Had 
Almost Given Up, But Was 
Brought Back to Perfect Health 
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

*e*d his ioiToei*L. 
From the Times. HlllaUlle, Vs.

I »uttered will, diarrhoea for a long 
time and thought I was past being 
cured. 1 spent much time and money 
ami suffered so much misery that I 
had almost decided to give upall hopes 
of recovery and await the result, but 
noticing the advertisement of ('ham- 
lierlaln’a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy ami also some testimonials 
Rioting Imw some wonderful cures had 
lie. n wrought by this lemedy, 1 decided 
to try ii. After inking a few doses I 
was entirely well of that trouble, and 
I wish to «ay further to my readers 
sn fellow sufferers that 1 am a halo 

........ tnau today and feel as ! well 
ns I «ver ill I In uiy life.—O R Moo**. 
Hol I by W L DeLana

GUNS THAT KILL.

A Eugene Firm Has Received a 
Lot troni Belgium.

We have Just r< helved direct from 
Belgium a big stock of double-barreled 
shotguus. These guna were ordered 
last February. W i nought them di
rect. Knocked all 'be middle men out 
We will sell them cheap. Come and 
see them; see If they are not the 
greatest bargains y ou ever saw, or ever 
heard of. In fact t la amazing bow 
we can sell these fl -»• guns ao cheap.

Gue man killed H digger equirtfile 
out of 73 shots wit one of these guna, 
another killed a pt eeaanc at 76 yards 
with number 8 ab< t. Another killed • 
big black bear wltl number 4 shot. We 
hear good reports from all over the 
country about ot • guns. You may 
J u»t as well as not lave one.

Lo»>k at the«« | rices aud consider 
that they are dot tie-barreled breech 
loadlug guns, th.
>10.60, >12.50. *13.. ), *14.60, *16.00 and 
*17 00 ami ou up. Single barrel guue 
>fl 75, >7 50 and f! JO. We have also 
)ust received fion eastern manufao- 
Kirers a flue slock of Marlin and Win
chester rilles and shotguns.

All our rifles are sighted correct. 
One man shot at a deer three times In 
two seconds, three quarters of a mile, 
and hit It each time. You get good guue 
of u« and you get them cheap. Biggest 
stock In the Northwest.

Barker Guna Wonga, 
Ninth Htrest, Eugene, Oregon.

far-killing kind

His Life Was Saved.

Mr J E Lilly, a prominent ci Isen 
Hannibal, Mo, lately had a wonder- 

ver an oe from a frightful death. 
I . telling t>f H he says: * I wee taken 
with typhoid fever, that ran Into 
pDeamouta. My luugs became hard
ened I was so weak 1 couldn’t even 
ail up In bed. Nothing helped me. I 
ei|iected to arxiU die of consumption, 
when I heard of Dr Kln*'s New Dte- 
c'.vrry. One Ixittle gave great rel'et 
I ' intlhued Di Bee it and now am well 
and sirong I can’t aai too much ia 
Its praise.” This marvelous medicino 
is guaranteed to cure all throat, cheat 
and lung dl«ea»ee. Only 50 eentfi 
ai. I >1 0l>. Trial bottles free al W Is 
Di Lauo’s drug store. Every bottto 
guaranteed.

From present 
be a prrlly light 
hops tar some 
fl rial y Imbued

Hops. -Oregonian: 
*1 pearances, there will 
-«Hing movement In 
time. Growers are
with t lie idea that better prices will 
preval later, and every day of wsatker 
such a» was ex psrf-nced yesterday 
certainly etre igtnene their position. 
In such a market it Is difficult to quote 
atcurate prime, b it fur fancy slock 16 

d ' mfoi btediy be obtained.
nt- .«re ( nt willing tor 

this I -»■». Esat« rn and foreign 
k-t- «-« si«i us flu i.

A i o' her car 
sito ani.tber rar 
y»ar'a t riera.

F L tbansis.


